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RT, toEATING SALOON. Дrrival of DR. LA’RE
U;Joha^«r. B.

r\R. LA’MEKT.'O# Bedford 8<jWie, London, Member 
U of the ltoval College of Surgeons of KnglarW; Lloea- 
tiate of tho Hoyel College of I'hjiicinmof Sdinburg. Ae; 
Author of “ SELF-PRESERVATION," und " SCIENCE 
OF LIKE,-’ »ud -• SECOND LIFE,”—begs to Intimée 
to his Patients nod the Publie that he has nrrireo In St 
John, N. B. on a Professional Visit ) and that he may 
be personolly consul led dully from V till 1, und from e 
till 8 o'clock, ut Mrs. Steven's, 79Princess Street, until 
the 18th 0 OoV bcr. ,

After tule dute Dr. La'Mert will proceed «0 QtTEBKC, 
hie addresses and period of stuy In which <lty will be du
ly announced in the l«ower Canadian Journals.
Mori's studies hare been almost exclusively deuetejl to 
the cure of the various diseases of the Kidneys, Blao- 
dcr, Urinary and tionerueive system : embracing the 
whole category of disorders incidental to these organar- 
and more parfclonlarlo those cares of Nervous and 1'by- 
bical Debelity the result of pernicious -Habits, whieu 
usually terminate in Impotence and Sterility, and pre 
inatui tdy induce all the ooncrtnitanli of Old Ago.

In making this intimation, l>r. La’llert wishes to point 
out the advantages that invariably result from a personal 
interview, and the unusual facilities that will be afforded 
to tlnse who are (Гобіroue of bringing tbeir, cases under 
his immediate supervision. Dr. Ls#Meri, ! hoicover, 
esnnot too strongly urge on those who have already 
been under his care, or who may be in prisent itself ùl *- 
clearing up any doubts that may have existed in re
gard to their cases, and would particularly impress 
upon them the importance of their putting themselves as 
quickly as popsib'o into personal communication wit^i 
him during his neoessarHy limited stay, which under 
no circumstances can -bv-prolonged boypsd the’ dale 
hereafter to be announced.

In order that no obstacle.may. be presented to the com
pletion of the treatment in suchcases* Dr. La'Mert will 
he provided with the correspondence, nelte, Ac. connected 
with each individual case in the Colonies that has come 
under his care during the past throe years. The Çon 
saltation fee is £1. Those who contemplate availing 
themselves of Dr. La'Mert’s servlcesore recommended, in 
the interim, te procure from one of the undermentioned 
Local Agents his work on

SELF-PRESERVATION ;
A Mo lical Treatise on Nervous Debility and Func

tional Weakness, more particularly in reference to the 
Intimities and Disorders i* the Generative System, with 
numerous Engravings and Descriptive Cases

Tho object of the work is not to maintain any particu
lar hypothesis, but to enable every one to understand fer 
himself the structure and functions of the organs concern
ed in the fulfilment ot the l‘hysisal Vbligations of the 
Married Stare ; to acquaint him with the consequence 
arising from excesses ; to prevent mineccsnry misappre
hension from unfounded fears, and to indicate, when 
those fe-xrs are well founded, the mear.s of speedy relief.

“Self Preservation" may be had ima sea od envelepu 
price thirty cents, of Messrs Chubb and Co., St. 
John, $. li. ; E, G, Fuller, Express Agent, Halifax, N.S 
and Mn Jamos ?. Ward, Sidney, Cape Breton.

Letters in all*cases must be prepaid-
Octobcr 3. 1861.—tf

Advertisements.
night.

It ii< dOnlofl thut GiuiTmlfti has loft Cap rent.
Authenticity ot^Nupolvon’K letter to'King- of 

l’ruhttiuv lately Published denied.
Last-Steamer t«>*k outrjicwE that the Fronoh 

Gii.-tmhAr' of Commerce wore memorializing Ern- 
jiotôr to.*’ rocngiiiie So’uthvrn Confederaoj', and

Daily News pnys. noemmt *-from trustworthy 
quartern of 1‘nriri схргока confident belief that 
Ku'poror opntomplatvH récognition, want of cot
ton being severely felt. London Shipping tra- 
zr.ttr. on tfiintv subject says, that Franco and Eng-, 
l.tad m ist.act sfcrselly tog 'ther, an t 'arguos t^at' 
tnvir recognition- would carry with it an amount 
•it" weight und innra^ intiuenco which .would eet 
up Southern Confederacy concluHiveiy.

Fi iiico Napoleon WacliVd Brest from America.
Italian Paviiiimcntt moots 18th November.
Markets cotton advanced one fourth. Bread 

ntnifs still advancing provision quiut. Commis 
to ІЩ.

l>xington, Missouri, w ts captured from the 
roln-L with hligiir loss of life.

T.iv report that Gen. .Frremont is to bo aupor- 
reded is probably true. Extravagance in pub
lic vxp<4uiiHints appears to be thu principle 
ouusv.

Yesterday five companies of the Miassnchusotts 
loth regitmmt crossed to Virginia from Hanson’s 
Island and were attack- d by a large force under 
G VII, Evans, the Fractals maintained their ground 
until Col. Baker arrved with reinforcements, 
when a smart action ensued.• Col. Baker was 
killed ; he was United States Senator frtHn-Ore- 
gon : the i'vdvviils retreated in good order to 
Hanson's Island, which despatches say they will 
be able to hold.—The rebels numbered from 7 
to 10.1Ш Col. Baker’s entire force eighteendyun- 
dred.

Live and Let Ltv«!
The eubscrib-r wishes t*> inform the people of 

W03DSTOCK and vicinity that he haf opened an

EATING SALOON
in the CELLAR of the RENFREW HOUSE, on 

KINO-8TREET/ 
directly opposite the Poet Office.

Meals aud Luncheons served up- at short notice.

Piistry. Coafcctionary, and Fruit.
He hu ліво made arrangement» to reoeire conitaat-sap- 
plies of fresh

I^OR sale bv public auction on the pre 
1’ stock on Thursday tho first dty of November next, at 
eleven o'clock a.m. tae property now or lately occupied 
by Mies Niles described in a mortgage made by her to 
John Began and James Hegnn dated the nineteenth day 
of September, A. D. 1856 as bounded as follows, that is 
to say comm cueing nt the junrton, ‘* of the divim.in line 
і between tlie lot# of the said James McLauchluu and 
>‘James It. Tlipper with the Maid Highway,thence run- 
1; uing in an e sterlv direction along the said division lino 
‘‘ ninety-6»ur feet or to a certain point where the lower 
“ line of (he Bnnifof the said James МсІ4іпсЬ1ап if pre- 
<l‘Liuced would intersect the raid division Une thence south- 
Л jerly u distance of thirty-eight feet and on a line with 
“ the* lower endkir side of said barn, thence westerly to 

-“the Mum Highway an*n line pamlled with the afore- 
“ ineutioued division line thenee westerly thirtr-eijtht tect 
“ iiiong the said Highway to the place of beginning'' 
with the building and erections thereon—this property 
je leasehold and subject to a ground- rent of four pounds 
per annum and will be sold under a power of sale con
tained in the said mortgage.

For tern» of sale and further partlcnlnre please rafer 
to the undersigned or to J. C; IViuslow, Esq., Woodstock.

JOHN HEGAX. 
JAMES HEGAN.

mises at Wood-Del. 24th,
lie United States fresh ; but the greater 
is put up in tin cuns as 14 preserved.11 
n T. XVilliston, Deputy Treasurer hens 
ily furnished me with a memorandum of 
e of the fish thus put up exported (luring 
fiscal year.—which I unfortunately have 

nd also with one of the i*wet Kalted’* 
lie л ttluc of' thè latter is twelve thousand 
dred and віх doll at*. The greater por
tent to the United States, and Cumula ; 
ЛІ quantities to England, Prince Ejdward 
and Canada. I am sorry that I have not 
information as to the preserved salmon 
il ; but you will form some notion of the 
if this fishery, when I tell you that Mr. 
E. Letson. of Neguac, who doeA an ex- 
business, in the putting up and exporta- 
this sort of fish, in one day the past sca
up. I um told, nine hundred and. twetitr- 

Duving the catching season, iresh 
sell here for half-tt-dollar, or three shil- 
ithout much respect to tho exact weight, 
it varies considerably from the average, 
ive you some notion of the business done 
river, 1 resort to figures. -Ou the .‘11 st of 
ber lust, there were belonging to the port 
iiniehl, one ivurtdrod r.iul thirty-two ves- 
tli a tomiage-of fourteen thousand, nine 
il and ten. 1 hiring the year N?Ut), then#
ic hundred ami seventy-seven vessels en
cre, and eighty-n і lie at Newcastle, th* 
a being a trille auove sixty-one thru sand 
the same period there cleared from thesv 

rts, two hundred and fifty-four Vessels, 
ve t-lioushnd five hundred und seventy two 
The. value of exports shows the immense 
; of deals und other lumber manufactured 
pped here. That value was in four
d and twenty-three thousand seven lion- 
id four dollars. The imports during thut 
ere four hundred and ton v-four thousand 
udred and seventy-two dollars, 
le this display of figures by saying that 
rn ami Ni-wcustle during the same period, 
er sixty-one thousand dollars import and 
duties.

for вдіє, by who'eja’e aad retail. And be hopes by the 
go <d aoo-)imnod*tiou which bis oaloon uffords, aud striot 
attention to business, to merit a fair snare of publie 
patronage.

BENJAMIN JOHNSON.
Woodstock, October 17,186.

Furs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !
ltvcnived from tho GAN ADA Ac LEIPZIG 

FUU TRADING ESTABLISHMENT, a large
First Arriv&t of

FALL GOODS ! lot of

LADIES VIOTORINES !non.
ROBERT BROWN

OULI) rospootfully cull attoutiou- to 
r V first importation of

Fall Good s

in GERMAN ІТГСН, RUSSIA do., OPrOSOil

Yictorincs Boas, and Muffs,
the latest style suitable for the coming season. An

Early Inspection

» bis

which will be found exceedingly choice mid at 
very low prices.

is respectfully solicited.
Vanwакт & stepiienson.

Woodstock, Oct. 3,18GV. [(> weeks.]—THEY CONSIST OF—

Dress Materials, in
GALA. &i WOOL- PLAIM,

Flshei’s Brick BniMlng. King-Street.
FLUID, CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT, 4f.,

Г OU AN Si. L1NSDAY lmve received |wr ateamert 
\jd'roin JiuHtou imd ech. A. Sawyer.

10 Ши Burning FLUID, (Porter"e) ;.
10 do. Crashed SUGAR.;

7 do. Gniuuliited do ;
30 doг Assorted Cooking Extrade. Lazeuby and Son'.e 

and Burnett*e
15 boxes OttEBSE; 10bble APPLES;

] bbl Sweet l'otutoes ; 4 do Onions ; 
t> b.wkete Peaches ; 1 box Lemons.

Saint John, N. B. Sep. 5tb, 1861.

COBURGS,
Boston,—Noon.--24th Oct——This mornings 

dispatches from Washington, state thut Leesburg 
i. in possession of tile Federal troops. The 
l.itli anil 20th Massachusetts llegiments suffered 
most at Ellwands Ferry ; they fought like tigers. 
The CubforiiU regiment wont into action (И9 
strong, of this nu. 'her there were 50 drowned. 
;»‘killed 125 wounded. 300 taken prisoners, and 
1B4 safe. The total Federal force which crossed 

tho Potomac was ІШ. In thn action only K. I. 
Ofii ;ers stood by their guus, the men retreating 
early in the fray.

A Federal steamer made an attempt to pass 
the rebel batteries on the Potomac.

Boston, Oct/24.—Despatches state that Gen. 
Banks' division has crossed the Potomac, and 
that Leesburg is occupied by Federal troops, 
also that rebels have retired beyond Fairfax 

• Court- House.
Uetaiis of the action on Tuesday show a se

vere hiss of Federal officers. Col. Baker re
volved six halls ill his body. The Massachu
setts 15th Uegl. lost five Captains killed and the 
Lieut. Cot. seriously wounded.

FnreliuWe nd vieux from New Orleans state 
that tlie Federal Hunt sulfveed very slight damage 
in tlie reported naval tight, no one hurt. 1 lie rebel 
attack was repulsed.

ORLEANS,
ALPACCAS,

DELAINES.
CALICOES,

&0., See., Ac.

LADIES HATS,
“ Trimmed and Untrimmed.”

1 will
A Splendid assortment of Molasses, Sugar, &c„

FISHJSJT.lS BRICK /WILDING KING ht.
I OUaN <k L1NSDAY have on hand and offer for 
\j salo at lowest market ги tea —•

15 puns, liaibodoes MO LA HSES,xtz)f bright,
VI саз-xs Porto. Kioo 
10 do Cienfugo»
18 do Porto Kioo A’ UGAR,
10 barrels Crushed do ;

ti ranulftted do ;
St. John, October 3, 1861.

OIWIWKS'JL' ЯР»
gibbons. Feathers, Flowers,

AND PLUSH SCARFS,

Chenille and silk Hair Netts, 
Princess Rolls and Hair Puflfe,

Qnil'ed and Plain

DRESS and TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES,

EGBERT BROWN.

NEW KXPKEÜS!CHENILLE
r.lFLK 1UXTKST, . (Continued!)

tiaturdcy. Oc tôlier 5th. 
morniug the -shooting for the Urn was 

red. The Prince Edward Island men 
t work when I,readied the ground. Th<y 
themselves careful marksmen, and excel -

da. do ; 
do ; 
do ; TOBIN’S

Boston,. yew Brunswick and Aroostook
iJESZ?

Will leave H< ulton and Woodeiotk for St. Andrewa, 
lioetoa, via New liiuuewkk 6t 

Saturday, connecting with І.П 
pre wee.

ПЕТОПМКЛ,
Will have Iioeton, (per steamer New Unitinvick,) every 
Tliuradnv «1-av.iiut, at 8 o'clock, connecting with Hager ut 
\Vootbtlick and floultcn, for all part* of the Aroostook 
and upper New Brunswick.

: -S'4 Parti,-itlar attention paid to purchumig and for 
warding Goode, collecting tiratte, Notee, Bills, eXdtmiff 
ing Money. Ac., Ac. ЛІ1 Packages, I’axcels, Letterr, 
(hders, Money etc., will be forwarded with dceuutch. 
and promptly delivered. Country I’rodnce forwarded 
and sold on reaeotmhle term1.

Office : No. 5 Cosokess Sqvapi, Bosto*.
Aonsts : David Webber, Houltru ; Hugh Montgom

ery, Richmond Corner ; Vauwart Si Stevenrou, \\ cod 
sU>ck B. K. 'I OP IN.

Houlton, Sept. IS, 1861. - UK*

TuodslocU. Steam Pinning Mill і
SASH, DOOR, AND

Furniture Fuctorv Î
Fouth side oj Miidurnakik, close to Ліг li. Uay s 

foundry, Woodstock.

LR-JKCeSi,

E&stport, Porthind und 
Cuiiudu Bull way, every 
Eiisteru MidaWeetcm Ex

UNION LINE !
Steam] Steam ! Steam !

nos IER Y 
Ac.,

AND
&C.,ots. Not ono of them tlmt I r=aw fiitnl 

ig or witu the riflu livid ut arms' length, 
«necled, eosno lay at full length on their 
sonic on their banks, *ч>:ио sut Juive, îvst- 
$ gun on their knees; undone fuvuiaJ s 
eculiur rest ltv lving on his back, toes up 
[>sseJ, with one hie stuck through tue str«[i 
{gun ut the muzzle end buckle, thus Indd- 
? barrel firmly, hrndd rnisvd sutilciently to 
liim to squint along the barrel, and sl.mil- 
t toucliiirg thr stock. The highest seen* 
ienty-four points, which is certainly enr
ooting. Frouvwhat I n.n told it appears 
lie government d? Prinee Ed ward island . 
itf.b attention to tho volunteer movement,

Tho volun

a STEAMRROf tho Union Line will run daily (except zV. Sunday) botwoeu Fretlencdon aiul St>. John) leaviug 
U rodricton ut 7 o’clock in the morning, nndtindiuntowu ut 
0 o'clock in the meriting, excepting aATUBDAYS, when 
tbs .Sieuinor will leave Fieuriotou at 12 o'clock noou, unti 
further notice.

Fredericton, Augivt-15, 18<>ї.

Main Street.
Oct. 19th, Г861.

—a\LSU—
aX. Large assortment of iVIanllCS and lîlaiV 

lie Lloths daily cxpcclcd. H. B-.

CuntiDOtto s KxctLSioa Dît is unrival led m the IVM. FISHER, Agent.
No other dye lias been nnulyzed.
No other dyer produces such Inullleas colors.
No other dve can be applied so rapidly.
No other dvo is so 1 .sting in its- effects.

No Other dye improve, thu texture of the heir, 
been Л >" a t.v/.F.T) itv Dr. Cim.Tos, Chenus ; to tlie Cro
ton Water Hoard of New York, and oereUedhy linn to lie 
ns I,armless as CiV.on. Water. His eertitteate uiuv be 
et і be eat iblishmvilt of tho proprietor, hold everywhere, 
au-l applied by all hair dressers. Сіняглвоко bo. u 
Aslot- llonso, New York; vBiil-

J u s t Itcoeived !War at Hand l ATIt has
ALL Partins indebted to tho Subscriber by

Hole or S!k>»k Accoii if,
If not paid within TWENTY DAYS will be 
sum). As tins is my first notion, ull parties tfeir- * 
oerued will tuko notice an I govern themselves 
accordingly. R. L. ARMST RUNG.

Woodstock, Oct. 10th, ldGf.

DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,
A Variety of

(ЩАПІЛК MATERIALS !

Woodstock. Sept. 20th, 1804. ____________
....... NOTICE

|S hereby given that t'tie subscriber bus driven and raft- 
I ed, on the river, from thu mouth ot* the A retook down, 
a ([uiintity of-l*itie und I.ogs; the owners of which lire 
requested to send their ehuoied to Messrs. Etttibrooks Si 
Tracey,st- John, and pay expenses upon the Dime with
in fifteen days, otherwise it will be sold toi del ray tbe 
charge upon it.

October 7, I8G1.

ive it every eneourugenient. 
are funrfsned -ayth abundance of nuimuni- 
іг practise. ( It' is stated that the twenty 
Biuimnetw for the Urn were provided with 
two tismsimd-'roands of iinimunition to 
sevilii wliilir iiv tho Province. Besides 
ney T\< re itccompmiied liithur by Mr. Jus 

Who is, I bviieve, a meinb. r of the Island 
>tiw, and wtio wore his uniform of a vtilun- 
rliile hern with as muen apparent pride R< 
h it Imd been covered with the insignia of 
ight Coniptiuioiiwf tlie Hath. Besides Mr.
, tho volmiteors ■ were uccomptmivd by a 
itewart. of thft Inland Militia, n g-ntluman 
hough ho had ntlainod the venerable age of 
y, proved by this visit to Sussex, to coun- 

bis brotlior vahmteors, tlmt ago has not 
d the Hre‘ of his spirit, or iuuapacited hint 
10 service of ills country 
lis. afternoon, abuert four, thu living for both 
я was completed. 'Th • cup was won by a 
g.modi from Mi kish, with twenty points, 
second host score was that of Marks, of the 
ilephen Company,nineteen ; and Lieutenant ~i 
ru son and Sergeant Snowball, of Chatham,
« each eighteen. The Urn was won by gal- 
littlo Prince Edward Island, with the twenty 
points alre.-dy . mentioned. Tho winner's 

в is Hickey. Mr. Murks, tit Stephen, and 
Б. M. Estubrooke. vy oodstock Rifles, made 
teen ; end Kinnear was tile highest Nova 
inn.' with a score I(f sixteen. Tho Cup hud 
were presented to the successful competi- 
by tho Governor. A xiicle was formed if 
nt сім’є und other Bpi-rtntors, in front of bis

with a few

V
To Kf.storr 'ґне Sick to Health—The

hlo-jd must be purified, imi all.medicines are uselens winch^vssssssatssse&m^s.
юш«> this quuli-v ill a high degree, und «honld bo in 
.-very family. They are equully noefnl for chi dren, and 
situlrs ; adapted to noth sexee, and are as innocent as 
In-cad, yet most effective ns a medicine.

The Hon. Jacob Itevore. of Spriugviile, lad.
^^^d^onrlovltiJV^^ble Vniversa. 

Pill» ill my family since 1838; ttey have alwaya cured, 
even when other medicines were ot lio avail. 1 lmve 
bceti the means otniv neighbors using hundreds ot (Mtllars 
wortli and I am «shaded they have.received a thoumnd 
per-cent in blfestffid health through their use. 1 hcv are 
iiscd in this -region for Bilious and Liver Disease, lever 
and Ague, and in all rheumatic coses with the most per
fect success. In fact, they lire the great reliance in sick-
nés», und I trust your venerable hie may belong spared 
k, prepare so excellent a medicine lor tlie use ot гоїш 

House send me vour lowest price by the gross.

P. S. A large quantity of"
First Hale Liquor

still on hand and for sale CHEAP FOR CASH.
R. L. A.

rpiiK SUBSCRIBERS having erected superior Ma- I chilien , arc now prepared to execute

PLAiNІЖІ, CIBCUliVR SAWING,
WOOD-TURNING. Ac.. Ac-,

On verv rciaonabte terms,
DOORS, SASillGS. WINDOW FRAMES Де
ItJ.I NDS made to orilerat short notion CLAP HOARD 
planed imd batted, and «very description of JOB M ONK 
eaicfully and promptly attended to. They will also 

keep on hand a stock of

WELL-MADE FURNITURE,
COS*»»WKO OF

BEDSTEADS. BV REAPS, WASH STANDS.
TABLES, Ac., to wl lcb they invite Itie attention 
of Purchasers.

Woodstock, tit* 3.'d, 1861.

writes to JAMES ltAXKEN.
. Dr 1V.OÏ1CE !

TAMES RASKIN, JUNIOR, of Northampton, in the 
tl County of- Curletmt, Mill Owner, huvftig this duv 
made a trust Deed lor the benefit of all those of ids cre
ditors who shall execute tlie same within six calendar 
months frvuithis date ; Notice in hereby gh-e - that he 
hue. therein appointed the' Subscnbnrs, Tmatecs tliercol, 
imd tlmt oir-Kiul utter 1st day of rkivemt*r next, such 
Deed will be ill Frederieton ut the Office of Julin J . Era
ser one ot I be said Trustees for the purpose of. Execution 
bv the Creditor*.
'Dated this 14ih day of October A. 1). 1801.

* J. HOWhfXO,
JOHN J. J KASKK,

FIRST AND LAST NOTICE.
X^OTICE L hereby given that aH persons indebted to 
JM tbe HubBcrïber either by book »oeiunt or note or 
band, unless pa.d in twenty days, their respective ao 
counts and irnrôs will bo handed over to a legal gentle
man for collection.

10 0

JOHN LENAIIAN.
Sept 13th,JRGi. ______ ________________

DIC VlUNARlES ! lHCTIUNAltlES !
ASK Case of Worcester’s Dictionaries every ні/.е т>ш 
\_7 the small school edition to the Illustrated CJuurto A 
large discount made ro 'leucuers. For side at

MILLER'S BOOK STORE. 
Fredericton, Bept. 18, 1*61.

n!2 I
Will TEAK tc BOURNE.T rut-tees

New Advertisements. STOLEIV ! WANTED !.
'I'ltFlfoVeennd Waggon, (advertised in the Jourxai..) 
I us stolen l>su the Circus Ground in August hut. lias 
been recovered except the Harness and Cushions; any 
person giving' IirfetmatioA that will lead to tbe recovery 
ut tliese, will be liaudsoniely rewarded. The Harness 
was Silver mounted with breast plate.

I-TIJMO feet of Butternut, Bireh and Haas Wood Lumber 
in exchange. |1 year]'STRAYED !

WAGGONS V. U SALE.
5 by tho tiubscfhjè. a recoud 11 and FA UM 
.4 and a good CONGO.Il) \V AUCUN. Stuck

WENTWORTH WINSLOW.

the snbscriher about two months 
The owner can have f he same 

JOHN KIRK.
f|'0 tlie premises of t 
1. ago a vear old tiull. 

try paying expenses.
' Richmond, Oct. 1M,

FIRST I' AliL finOGOsi.
OUST. liECm.VhD ATIRfiV a kail in pa; шеі bW H. CABMAN. ‘SSTRICKLAND

Xi: 1 vrvnr. WHIT В BOA.'-, ТЛІ МЛІВ D

Upper Woodntock, Oçft 15, 1861.

Notice.
: A LLfperaone* iWebted to the Subscriber, either by 

Not»; oh Bowk Account, ure requested to make 
y ment і mmediat e vuud save cost.

WILLARD SAWYER.
4w.

NOTICE !
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against P»rjbn« 

McdMusUey І.Г favour o. ^s^mbe^s Hj.--.eta.

JV OTIC Ґ. -
HATS, MAKTLBS.

CHF.SILLE f Sir.K HAIR:SETTS, GRETS 
AH C'A" TIES, HURD ERS, *r.,

Xiao, a Variety of SMALL WAKEb.
October 7th, 1Я6І, ,

ІІОБЕ parties lucenu-n to me einier uy o-s's „„.s' 
I or Note of Hand, arc hereby notified tlmt 1 Itsiemi. 

Win in tlio bunds of J. C. Winslow for isitnetlaiu) we, 
lection. H- B. DAVib.

Woodstock, August od, 1861.____________________
ІІЧІVIT, ONION’S, oc.—Louas A Lix.imY> have re- 
F oc-ivut cl steamer New Brunswick, ami fur tale low— 

15 brls APPLES ; 10 brln ОЛ70ЛВ ;
I brl Sweet i'otaloc»,

OR. 38.

; end lie prvsentrd til" prize#
Is of congratulation. !" Then three cheer, 
a given for the Qiicerr, three for the Prince 
Vales, and three for-Ilis Excellency, and ti* 
e contest of 1861 was over, 
ito Cup ik^a handsome slinped silver va.-We 
i nil iiiseiiption, mid the Urn is also silyer.

b >en lost.
XVoodstock, October 2-І, Kbl

Vjipcr Woodstock, Sept, lffth, 1861.NOTICE ! [Sentinel copy.’riltflS is toeertifv that 1 have relinquished and do here-

Ь',7:тя-л?,;;ї=гі.ї= жи
ssùsàr"-*" mæatttiDt

Мак ; ri eld, Oct 16, 1861.

COTTON XVARPS.
I t IV EN for bide, at HieXVARRANTED BEST QUALITY. 

Two Bale, at ROBERT BU0W.4'0 CITY MARKET.;Cl King itrcei..Woodstock, Key 9, 1861.
AXeiBK.'—Thfl llnUfat Chronicle says that 
nows from-Tangier is very cheering., A new 
very rich" v-dii wn. discovered nt Taugicf 

; week; $400 worth of epeci-neus fiom whit*’, 
e on exhibition at Messrs. E. XV. Chipuiun# 

store, Granville Street, on Saturday.— 
су wore taken from a claim worked by Me»*** 
a und it Dunn, ot Gay's Hiver.
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